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- SCHOOLS• 
NEPOTIS~: 

Articl e XIV, Section 13 , r el ating t o ~epotism, ., 
i "s not viol ated by the appointment by a s chool 
director of a r el ative wit hi n t he fourt h degr ee 
who later mar ries dur ing her t er m of empl oyment. 

December 3 1 1940 

Honorable E1mer A. Strom 
Prosecuting Att orney 
Cape Gitardeau County 
J a ckson, Mi ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt of your request for an opinion 
dated November 28, 1940, which reads as tol1owsl 

"You are requested to furnish t he 
undersigned an opinion relative to 
the construction to be placed upon 
Article 14 , Sec. 13 , rela ting to 
Nepotism, based on the following 
facts . 

"One of three school directors voted 
affirmatively with one other school 
director for the reemployment of a 
school teacher in April , 1940, at a 
time when the school tea~her was 

· reported to be unmarried and not 
contempl ating marriage . Soon after 
her election and prior to the begin
ning of the sch ool year 1n Sept ember , 
and prior to signed acceptance of 
the contract she married the nephew 
of t he school director who had voted 
t or her employment , and has been em
ployed and eompensated each month 
since that time . 

"The question pr esented is whether 
the school director mentioned there
by forfeited his of'fice. although 
no proof is available t hat he knew 
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that the wedd1n& would a ctually take 
place although t here is sufficient 
evidence to prove t hat he had reason
able notice that a marriage would 
t ake place . 

"The second question presented is 
whether the contract of employment 
is valid and the sChool directors 
obligated to iay the war1ants under 
her eontraet . 

Article XI V• Section 13 , Constitution of Missouri~ 
page 157, reads as follows: 

"Any public off icer or employe of 
t hi s St~te or of any political sub- . 
diviaiop ther eof who shall , by 
Tirtue of said office or emplo~ent, 
have the right to name or appoint 
any peraon to render service to the 
Stste or to any political subdivision 
thereo~ , and who shall name or appoint 
to such s ervi ce any relative within 
t he fourth degree, either by consan-

·guinity or a f l ini ty, shall t hereby 
f orfeit his or her offi ce or employ
ment . " 

The above section has been construed as self- enforcing . 

In the case of State v. Ellis, 28 s . w. ( 2d) 363~ 
1 . e . 365~ the court said: 

"The opinion, however, aeema to put 
t he conclusion squarely upon th e 
theory that t he constitutional pro
vision itself was not self - enforcing. 
That i s contrary to the general rule , 
as mentioned above and as announced 
in this state in a later case , St a te 
ex inf. v. Duncan , 265 Mo . 26 , l oo. 
cit. 42~ et seq., 175 s . w. 940, Ann. 
Cas . 1916D, 1, and in oases cited there . 
It was the r e said, loc. cit . 42, of 265 
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Mo. , 1'75 s . W. 940, 944 , in r elation 
to aeot1on 9, article 9: 'Indeed, 
t he clause under discussion mer ely 
expresses a status which wi l l instant
l y result from the e l ection required 
t o be held . Statutory language wou~d 
be impotent to add aught to the Constitu
tion ' s expr ession of thi s resulting 
status, and so the clause is self
executing. I t is a provision complete 
in itself, and needs no legislation to 
put i t in f orce . ' That language aptly 
appl ies to this case . 

"Section 13 provides t hat any official 
violating its provision, ' * * * shall 
t he r eby forfeit his * * * off ice employ
ment.' 

uHe forfeits b7 t he act forbidden, and 
therefore his act results in a status. 
See , also , St a t e ex rel . v . Sheppard, 
192 ~o. l oc . cit . 611 , 91 S. W. 477. 

"The debate 1n t he Conetitutional 
Convention which put forward section 
13 as an amendment to the Constitution 
shows that it wa s int ended to be self
enforcing . It was assumed t hat no 
legisla tive act would be necessary to 
pu t it into effect . One r eas on why 
it is self- executing i s because some 
of t he very state officials aff ected 
by it should not be depended upon to 
put it into force . I t was j ntended, 
as quoted from Cox•pus Juris above , 
to put it 'beyond t he power of the 
legislature to render su cb provisions 
nugatory by refusing to pass laws to 
carry them into eff ect.' That was 
clear in t he 4ebates. 

nNo doubt t hat i ciea was prominent 
in the ~nds of t r.e voters who adopted 
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it. As a matter of com.. . .on knowl ed6e 
· it was so agitated in the newspapers." 

I . 

Secti on 9209, R. s . Miss~uri 1929, relates to the 
procedu~e of t he empl oyment of teachers . This section 
was amended in the Session Laws of 19~~. page 387, an~ 
the Ses~ion Laws of 1935• page 387• were amended and a 
new sec~ion enacted in lieu t hereof by t he Session Laws 
of 1939• page 695• a nd given t he section number of 9209. 
Section 9209 of t he Se s sion Laws of 1939• page 695 , reads 
as followsz 

"The board shall have power , at a 
regular or special meeting called 
after the annual school meeting. 
to contract with and employ legally 
qualified teachers for and in the 
name of t he districtJ all special 
meet 1nga shall be called by the 
president and eaCh member notified 
of the time, pl ace and purpose of 
t he meeting. The contract ahall be 
made by order o f the boardJ shall 
speciry the number of months t he 
sChool is to be taught and the wages 
per month to be paid; shall be signed 
by the teacher .and the preaident of 
the board, and attested by the clerk 
of the district when the teachers ' s 
certificate is filed with said clerk. 
who shall r eturn the certificate to 
the teaChe r at t he expi ration of t he 
t erm. The certificate must be in 
force f or the fUll time for which the 
contract is made"t The board shall 
not employ one of its members as a 
tea cher ; nor ahall any person be am
ployed as a teacher who i s related 
within the rourth degree t o any board 
member. e i ther by consanguinity or an
fin1 ty • where t he vote of such boar·d 
member is necessary to the selection 
of such person·a nor shall t he teacher 
serve aa a cle rk or t he district. All 

- \ 
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transactions of the board under this 
section mua·t be recorded by and filed 
with the district clerk. Provided, 
that the board. of education of aey 
first class hi&h school may employ a 
superintendent either be~ore or after 
the annual school election.• 

It will be noticed in t he above section that t he 
following eppearss 

I 

"* * * nor shall any person be em
ployed as a teacher who is related 
within t he f ourth degree to any board 
member, ei ther by consanguinity or af
finity, wher e the vote of such board 
member is necessary to t he selection 
of such person; nor shall the teacher 
serve as a clerk of t he district. * * " 

The above phrase r elates to the acceptance of t he appli-
cation of t he teacher and does not refer to the contract 
entered into later on at a general or ape ci al meeti ng of 
the sChool di re ct ors between the tea Cher and the board 
of school directors . 

In your request you state t hat two direot"ora 
voted aff irmatively f or t he reemployment o~ t h e school 
teacher in queation in April, 1940,. and at that time · 
this t4i1cher was unmarried but later marr ied t he neJ)hew 
of the \ .. obool director who had voted for her emploJ1llent . 
This ac~ of the two sohool directors was not a viola~ion 
of Artiele XIV, Se cti on 13 for t he reaaon tha t at tha't 
time th~ teacher was not a relative of either of t he 
scb.ool dire ctors with~ t he fourth degree~ either by 
cons~1n1ty or af fini ty. 

You also state in your request tha t after her 
applicat i on as a school teaCher she mar ried the nephew 
of t he 'ehool director who had voted for her employment 
and tha~ after the marriage she signed t he formal eon
tract t'ndered her by the board of school directors . 
I am assuming that at the time the f or mal contract was 
authori,ed that all three members of t he board of di
r ectors were present and if ao. i f the contract was 
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aut horiFed on the vote of t wo members of t he board of 
directo~s who were not related to t he s ch-ool teacher, 
t he contract without question would be valid even though 
one of t he directors was related to the school teacher 
within t he f ourth degree . Unless the relative of the 
school teacher, as a ~director. fraudulently connived 
with the other two members of the board of school di
rectors~ t his appointment would ~ valid. It was so 
hel d in Sta te v. Becker, 81 s. W. (2d ) 948• 1~ c . 951, 
wher e the cour t s aida 

.· 

8 Now, in the instant proceedin6, it 
is f r eely conceded that in the in
tended appointment there is not in 
f act or in semblance any connivance .• 
agreement. con.t'ederation., or con
spiracy between the majori ty members 
of t he Cour t of Appeals as between 
themselves or as between t hem. on the 
one hand.- and the non-voting member 
on the other, or any common design 
between any two of them. that t):le t wo 
should accomplish in behalf of any or 
all a prohibited purpose . The sum of 
the matt er is that Judges Becker and 
McCUllen a r e about, honestly and in 
good f aith • to exercise t heir official 
power in aecur· ing for the Court of Ap
peals t he continued and uninterrupted 
servi ce• of a comnds sioner whose record 
of integrity of character, untiring 
industry, and diat1nguiahed Judicial 
service, baa met with the unqualified 
approval alike of his associa tes on 
the Cour t of Appeals and the bench 
and bar of the stat e . 

• In view of t he f oregoi ng conaideratio~ 
we are of the opinion that t he t hreatened 
action of the r e s ponden ts is not beyond 
or in excess of their jurisdiction as 
members of the St. Louis Court of Appeals 
and is not in violation of section 13 of 
article 14 of our St ate Constitu tion.• 
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e state law does not prohibit the employment 
of mar r ed women and have even gone ao far as to hold 
that a rohibition in t he contr act between the board 
of dire tors and the teacher which would declare the 
contra c void i n case of marri age during its t ern1 was 
against publ ic policy and absolutely of no effect. 
It was ~o held in the case or Taggart v. School Dis
trict #~2~ Carroll Oounty . 96 s. w. (2d) 335~ 339 4 

• 

2 23• wh~Ch reversed 88 s. w. (2d ) •4'7 . I t haa, been , 
held in this state in regard t o contracts entered into 
by scho~l t e a <!hers with the board ot school directors 
take ef~ect after the appl ication of the t eacher has 
been passed upon f aTorably by the board of directors 
and doee not depend upon t he later formal signing of 
the contract of emploJment. It baa also been held 1n 
this state that where a school teaCher formall~ makes 
application tor employmen t as a school t eacher and her 
application has been passed upon favorably and her em
ployment accepted. if the board of directors abould 
then fa~l to send her t he tor.mal contract or emploJ 
ment and employ another teacher t hey woul d be l iable 
for damages for a breach of contract. In t he case of 
Bailey ~. Jamestown School Di s t . No. 11. 7'7 s . W'. (2d) 
101'7• 1. c . 1020 . par. 4• the court said: 

ftA contract 1a the &greanent whi ch 
t he parties made and not t he writ
ing which evidences t he agreement. 
Edwards v. School District. 221 Mo. 
APP• 4'7• 297 S. W. 1001• 1002. " 

Iq t he above oase a school ~eaeher tiled her ap~~i
cation tor reempl oyment and it was accepted and placed 
upon th~ ~utes of t he meeting of the board of directora. 
Later t~ey employed another teacher and at no t ime did 
ther send the formal contract of emplo,ment to the school 
teacher . The court held that the oontraot or employment 
was con~ated at the t ime of acceptance of the appli
cation at t he teacher f or reempl orment which is the same 
tacta as set out in 7our request except under the ract• 
in your request the contract of «mplo~ent was signed 
after her marriage. In the above case it speci fical l 7 
held th~t the formal contra ct wa~ only ev~denoe of t he 
origina~ contract of employraent. In t he case of Edwards 
v . School Dist. No. 73. 297 s. · • 1001. 1. c . 1co2. par. 

0 • • 
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3 1 the ourt aaids 

• A cont r a ct ia t he agreement which 
the partiea make ana not t h e writing 
which evidences t he agreement. 13 
c .• J. 239. In 'Baxter v. School Dis
t rict. 217 Mo . App. 389~ 266 s. W. 
760~ we held a teaCher 's contract 
valid~ although the president o~ the 
board had not signed a , formal written 
paper evidencing the contra ct . 

"Plaintif f in t he cause at bar tiled 
her written application. dul7 signed 
b7 her. It apecifi·ed aa to the s ehool., 
t e r m,. aalary1. etc. This appl ica tion 
may be termed an off er, and t he board 
of directors not only made an order 
accepting this o:Z'f er, but went fur t her, 
end each dir ector , 1ncludin6 t he presi
dent. signed a writing which evidenced 
the contract whi ch they had cons~ 
mated by their acceptance of recor d . 
It also appears that the cl.erk of the 
district a.tgned the m1nutea of the 
board accepting pla1nt1f.ft s appl1· 
cation to teaCh the achool i'h1s 
repord shows that every requir ement 
as to wri t1ng and signing, made by 
section 111371 was fully met . There 
1a no argument againat the validity 
of the contract except tha t it was 
not ~ormally written upon a separate 
pape~ and t here signed by all the 
parties requi r ed by the stat u t e. 
Such ia not ne oeaaary and cou~d not 
be made so without mak1ng the law 
r especting teachera• contracts di~• 
ferent from t he general law of con
tracts, We hold that plaintiff ' s 
contract wea valid and binding~ ft 

U~der th~ above two preceding cases there is no 

. . . 
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queatioj but t hat the cont r act is consummated at the 
time th~ board of sChool directors accept t he appli• 
cation of t he teacher for employment. Under t he facta 
in your ~equeat t he contract was consummated at t he 
time one of t h ree school directors voted affirmative!~ 
wi th one of the other school directors !'or t he reemploy
ment of t he school teacher i n April• 1940• at which 
time she was unmarr ied. 

In the case of St ate . v. Whittle, 65 s. ~. (2d ) 
100, 1 . c . 101. the cour t said1 

•original proceeding i n t his court . 
Intormation in t he nature of quo 
warranto. In substance it 1a al
leged that ._ at a l awful meeting 
of t he board of directors ot a com
mon acnool district in Miller county, 
Logan Stone was by said board em
pl oyed and contracted wi th as teacher 
of the achool in said d1atr1ctJ that 
Stone is a tirat cousin b~ affinity 
ot reapondent Otto Whittle, a di• 
rector of said diatriCtJ that he was 
so employed by said board as the 
result of respondent Whittle and 
another director of the district 
voting in favor of him f or the 
positionJ t hat the othe r director 
of said district voted against t he 
emploJment of Stone to teaCh the 
achoolJ that respondent Whittle~ 
by voting to empl oy Stone as teaCh• 
er. violated section 13• art~ 14, ot 
the Constitution, and thereby for
feited hls off ice as director of the 
school district. The case was sub
mit ted on respondent Whittle 's de
murrer to the int'ormation. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
. "Even so, respondent con tends that 
s aid provision of t he Constitution 
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is not dir ected against school 
directors who participate as such 
in naming a teacller. He argues 
that a director is without authori ty 
in the matter. citing section 9209• 
R. s. 1929 (Mo. St. Ann~ section 9209) 1 
which prov1des that t he board shall 
have poW&"l't• at a l awtul meeting• to 
contract with and employ a teaCher 
by order of record. 

t 

•or course there must be a substan
tial eompl{~ee with the statute. 
Otherwise the teacher 1a not emp~o7ed. 
It follows that• as between the di&-~ 
tri ct and the teacher • the power to 
employ 1s lodged w1 th the board-~ How
ever• aa between the public and a 
d1reet0l'"• •the right to name or appoint' 
a teacher is not determined by refez
ence to t he statut e. To hold that 
said 'right' ia so determined would 
convict the people of. intending to 
eradicate only a small part of the 
evil. Furthermore • to ao ho,.d woul.a 
be abaurd. Respondent also argues 
that t he amendment is only directed 
against officials having all t he 
right (power) to appoint . We do not 
think so. The question must be de
ter.mLned upon a construction of the 
amendment. It 1s not so written 
therein. The amendment 1a directed 
a~ainst ofH'Ciala who i'h:iil have {at • 
t e time or tlie aeiiOtlon) •tllerffft 
~name or-a~1nt f a eraon~o · ce. 
of eoura8; a oara act• ro Ita 
O?tlcl&i meiiibers. or&-"ma or y iliireot. 
If at t he time of the selection a member 
haa the right (power), either bJ casting 
a deciding vote or otherwise, to name or 
appoint a person to office~ and exerciaea 
said r1Sht (power) in favor of a r elat1v• 
within t he prOhibited degree • he Yiolatea 

"1- 0 
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t h e amendment . In t his case it 
is admitted t hat respondent had 
s u ch power at t he t ime of t h e se
lection~ and t hat he exercised it 
by naminb and a ppointing h is first 
cousi n to t he position of teache r . 
of t h e school in said distri ct ." 

Under the bol dine in t h e a b ove case the school 
director who had vi olated Section 13 of Article XI V 
of t he Constitution sou~t t o enter t .' e defense t hat 
he did not personal l y contra ct for t he empl oyment of 
his first cousi n , but that t he board of dire ctor s , by 
authori t y of Se cti on 9209, R. s . Missouri 1 929 , which 
is now Se ction 9209 , Session Laws of 1 939 , empl oyed t h e 
teacher . It also specifi cally stated t hat the violation 
of Se ction 13 , Arti cl e XIV was committed when the appoint
ment was made and not when the formal contract was enter
ed in~o . 

CONCLUSION 

I~ view of the above authorities it is t he opinion 
of t h is depart ment t hat a &Chool director who, upon a ppl i 
cat ion 0f a school tee cher , appoin ts t h e te a cher wh o l ater 
mar ries t he nephew of t he school director joining in t he 
voting for t he appottment has not violated Sect ion 13 , 
Ar ticle XIV of the Cons t i t u tion of Mi ssouri . 

·It is furth er t he opini on of t h is department that 
where t he school teacher has made application and ha s been 
accepted and appointed before marr iage but ma:l.' r ies a 
relative .wit hin the fourth degree of the s chool dire ctor 
voting f or his or her appointment before signing t he 
formal contra ct of empl oyment , the c"Ontract of employment 
is vali~ and t h e school directors are obl igated t o pay 

.war rants under her contra ct for t he full t erm of her em
ployment . 

Respectfully submitt ed 

APPROVEJD : 
W. J. BURKE 
Ass i stant Attor ney General 

co VELL I . HEWI TT 
(Act ing ) Attorney Gener al 
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